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Mr. Rick J. Schach
Vice President,EnergyDelivery
VectrenCorporation
20 N.W. FourthStreet
Evansville,IN 47708-1724
Re: CPFNo. 3-2003-5021
DearMr. Schach:
Enclosed is the Final Order issuedby the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in the
above-referencedcase. It withdrawsthreeof the allegationsof violation and finds that )'\)Uhave
completed conective action to comply with the pipeline safety regulations. This caseis now closed
and no further enforcement .:-tion is contemplatedwith resp~t to the matters involved in this cue.
Your receipt of the Final Order constitutes service of that document under 49 C.F.R. § 190.5.

Sincerely,

d

James
""'" Reynolds
~~t~
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure

cc:

ScottAlbertson
Dircctor, TechnicalServices
VectrenCorporation

CERTIFIEDMAll. -R EnJR.N RECEIPTRBOUPSTED

DEPARTMENT OFTRANSPORTATION
RESEARCHAND SPECIALPROGRAMSADMINISTRATION
OmCE OF PIP~
SAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matter of
CPFNo. 3-2003-S021

V ~tren Corporation,
Respond!

FINAL ORDER
On April 16-19, 2002, pursuant to 49 U.S.C. § 60117, rep~tatives
of the Office of Pipeline
Safety (OPS), and the Ohio Public Utilities Commission conducted an on-site pipeline safety
inspection of Respondent,s records and manualsof proceduresin Englewood, Ohio, in conjunction
with a system-typeinspection of Respondent's facilities. As a result of the inspection, the Director,
Central Region, OPS, issued to Respondent, by letter dated July 30. 2003. a Notice of Probable
Violation (Notice). In accordance with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207, the Notice proposed finding that
Respondent had committed violations of Part 195 and warned Respondent to take appropriate
corrective action. The Notice also proposed, in accordance with 49 C.F.R. § 190.237, that
Respondentamend its procedures for operation and maintenance.

Respondent
respondedto the Notice by letter datedSeptember19, 2003 (Response).Respondent
contestedseveralof the allegations,offered infOm1ationin explanationof the allegations,and
provided information concerningcorrectiveaction it has taken. Respondentdid not requesta
hearing.but reservedits right to one.
wmlDRA WAL OF ALLEGAnONS AND NOTICE OF AMENDMENT
Items 1,2, and4 of the Notice allegedthat Respondentfailed to considera tank at Yankeestation
to bea breakouttank under49 C.F.R.Part 195. Consequently,the Notice allegedthat Respondent
violatedthe following sectionsof Part 195,asmore fully describedin the Notice:
49 C.F.R. § 192.402(a) - failing to prepare written procedures for the operation and
maintenanceoftbe breakout tank in compliance with applicable safetyregulations under Part

195;
49 C.F.R. § 195.4O4(a)(l)- failing to maintaincurrentmapsand recordsthat identify the
tank at Yankeestationasa breakouttank subjectto Part 195~and

.2
195.432- failing to .
49 C.F.R. §
the y
stationbreakouttank at intervalsnot
exceeding1S months,but at leastonceeachcalendaryear.
In its response,Respondentassertedthat the tank at Yankee station is not a breakout tank asthe tcrm
is defined in § 195.2. Section 195.2 defines a breakout tank as "a tank used to (a) relieve surgesin
a hazardousliquid pipeline systemor (b) receive and storehazardousliquid transportedby a pipeline
for reinjection and continued transportation by pipeline."
Respondentexplained that the tank at Yankee station is usedto equalize pressurebetweenthe liquid
propanedelivery line and the on-site storagetanks prior to the product being introduced into the peak
shaving facility. After peak shaving operations are complete, the liquid propane remaining in the
tank is pumped into on-site storage and the tank remains empty until the next operation. A control
valve upstream0 f the processtank regulatesthe amoWltof product within the tank. A pump contro Is
the pressureof the supply line to within the line's maximum operating pressure. The supply line is
also equipped with relief valves. As such, Respondentcontended that the tank is more accurately
defmed as a process tank or a processvessel rather than a breakout tank.
Basedon the infonnation submitted by Respondentindicating the tank neither relieves surgesin the
pipeline system,nor receives and storeshazardousliquid for reinjection and continuedtransportation
by pipeline, I find that the subject tank is more accurately designated a process tank or process
vessel, rather than a breakout tank. Items 1, 2, and 4 of the Notice are therefore withdrawn.
Consequently,I find Respondent's proceduresdo not require amendment asproposed in the Notice
of Amendment. Respondentneed not take any further action with respect to the matters in this case
pertaining to Items It 2, and 4.
WARNING ITEM
The Notice did not propose a civil penalty or conective action for Item 3. but warned Respondent

thatit shouldtakeappropriate
correctiveactionto correcttheitem. Thewarningwasfor -

49 C.F.R. § 195.428- failing to inspectandtestthe relief valvesandthermalreliefsat
T odhuntcr, Yankee, and Belbrook ~ilities

at intervals not exceeding7Yzmonths, but at least

twice each calendar year.
The Regional Director has indicated that Respondenthas taken the following corrective actions to
address the cited item: Respondent bas initiated inspections of the relief devices at 7Y2-month
intervals, but at least twice each calendar year; and Respondent has revised its Operation and
Maintenance Plan to require that the relief devices be inspected at 7Yz-monthintervals, but at least
twice eachcalendar year: Respondentis again warned that ifOPS finds a violation for this item in
a subsequentinspection, enforcement action will be taken.
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Under 49 C.F.R. § 190.215, Respondenthas a right to submit a Petition for Reconsideration of this
Final Order. The petition must be ~ived
within 20 days of Respondent's receipt of this Final
Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The tenDs of the order remain in full effect
unless the Associate Administrator, upon request, grants a stay. The terms and conditions of this
Final Order are effective on receipt.
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